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Glad Mr. Allen Is Atlanta's Mayor 
A.tlanta Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. last 

week became the first southern public 
official to testify in behalf of the Ken
nedy administration's prize package of 
civil rights legislation, particula rly f'.:>r 
the so-called elimin'1tion of discrimi 
nation in public accomodations. 

Mr. Allen, one recalls, is indebted to 
the large Atlanta Negro vote for being 
mayor of that city, so his testimony m 
Washington last Friday can be viewed 
in that ligh t as far as judging its im
partiality. 

Mr. Allen e>.::pressed the fe&r that 
without Co11gressional action, "cities 
like Atlant a might slip backward." In 
essence, that without the compul~ion 
af federal law, individuals might p1 e
sume to make individual choice in their 
associations and the disposition of their 
proper ty and services. 

At ,no point in his rather lengthy dis
·:.rt,a.tiun to the Senate Commerce Com
rn ittee does Mr. Allen deplore danger
ous a nd provocative street demonstra-

t ions which have impeded public safety 
nor does he condemn the destruction of 
individual rights at the hands of mobs 
who demand the right to t hei~ own set 
of laws by defying those with which 
they do not agree. 

Presumably M.r. Allan secs nothing 
wrong in having the federal govern
ment move as fast as i t can int,o areas 
of private rights on the specious ground 
that so-called "anti - discrimination" 
measures enjoy a "moral" priority in 
nation~! affairs. What h e would pro
mote is the basically 11:n-American no
tion that Negroes must be set up as a 
special minority, not only to be afford
ed equality of t reatment but, 1n fact, 
made py federal compulsion a. special 
category of citizenship more than 
"equal." 

Mr. Allen, we h ave pointed out , i ! 
mayor of Atlanta. We are grateful, 
indeed, h is peculiar philosohy is a,t 
least far removed from Rome. We 
doubt if it represents n1ajority thinking 
in his own city. 

GE Shows Community Pride 
J< ... mployes at GE's Medium Trans

former Department h ere in Rome are, 
indicating the pride they have in their 
company as w~ll as community by dis
playing unique license plates advertis· 
ing that "Tran sfonners For The World" 
are made in Rome, Georgia. These blue 
and white plates which are displayed 
on the front of tb.eir cars will certainly 
be carried far and wide during t he 
two weeks GEl employes en joy thPir 
two-week vacation shutdown. 
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gram µJI the more gratifying. The fact 
tha.t QE employes want to voluntarily 
adv~rtise their company and com
munity whe11ever they go ls certainly 
helpfµ.l to Rome and Floyd County in 
bringing to the coun try's atten tion that 
we are a center of a worldwide market 
for p roducts made in Georgia. 

We hope that this spirit of pride tn 
their work find the pl acE> in which the ' 
live a exhibited by GE employes js ju<1t 

DAVID LAWR ENCE 

Role of th 
WASHINGTON - What j g the 

true function of the clergyman in 
the rii,cial controversy nowaday~? 
I s i t to instigate and lead " non· 
violent" demonstrations thnt m ay 
become violent? It it to get one 's 
self arrr sted b y th!! police for <1is
t11r bing the pPace in ordrr to nni
mati7.P t he grlevancei; o! a n oup 
in the comm unity? Or is i t to in
<:ulcnte 11, spll'it of human brother
hood 1m1011g nariiihioner anlt to 
help t hPm sePI~ divine ~uldonep In 
tM rel11tions of man to 1111\11? 

These questions al'ise not onlv 
bt'CQllJSt! 1•lrnrch IIJ'OUPII of V rio1i'11 
rtt>nom111atlon1s llt1Vtt 11nno1111c•td 
that tll y wlll 1u ticip1li e ln t h 
·march on ,\n,ltin1.1wu" 

~ll t 28 , but b •AllSf" 1111! 




